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Pancbayati Raj Institutions In 
Mabarashtra and Gujarat 

·1575 Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: 
Will the Minister of Community Deve-
lopment, Pancbayati Raj and Coope-
ration be pleased to state: 

(a) when new Panchayati Raj Ins-
titutions are to be established in 
Maharashtra and Gujarat; 

(b) whether a schedule for elec-
tions has been finalised; and 

(c) whether these elections will be 
held on non-party lines? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try Of Community DevelOpment Pan-
cbayati Raj and Cooperation' (Shri 
Shyam Dhar Misra): (a) and (b). (i) 
MahaTashtra; Election to Zila Pari-
shads under the Maharashtra Zila 
Parish ads and Panchayat Samitis Act 
1.961 have just been completed. Elec~ 
tlOns to Panchayat Samitis are expect-
ed to be completed during July-
August, 1962. The elected institutions 
are expected to start functioning in 
August, 1962. 

(ii) Gujarat: The new Panchavati 
Raj institutions are expected to' be 
established by January, 1963. The 
State Government is taking the neces-
sary preparatory steps in this regard. 

(c) No provision exists in the Pan-
chayati Raj Acts of the two States 
for keeping out political parties from 
~lectJons to Panchayati Raj institu-
tIons. Political parties contested the 
recent elections to Zila Parishads in 
Maharashtra. 

Shri ~rish Chandra Mathur: May 
I know 1f the elections in Muharashtra 
are different from the general elec-
tions which we hold for the legisla-
tures, whether they are going to cost 
the same to the candidates, and whe-
ther the pntire electorate is involved 
in them? 

Shri S. D. Misra: There are three 
kinds of elections. One is to the pan-
chayats. This is direct election. The 
·other is to the Block Samitis in which 
there is indirect election. And the 
third is to the Zilla Parishahd for 

which there is direct election: there is 
an electoral college in the district and 
there is direct election for the Zilla 
Parishad. 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: May 
I know whether all the elections which 
are to be held in Maharashtra now on 
the Panchayat Samiti level and the 
Panchayat level are going to be con-
tested bv political parties, and whe-
ther the'various political parties have 
already selected candidates for parti-
cipating in these elections? 

Shri S. D. Misra: As regards the 
dedsion of the political parties to con-
test elections on the Panchayat Samiti 
level, our information is that at seve-
ral places political parties are declar-
ing their candidates and the elections 
arc being contested on party lines. As 
regards the Panchayat elections. re-
cently the All India Congress Com-
mittee has takcn a decision that at the 
Panchayat level there should be no 
party linc candidates. We do not 
know the position about the other 
parties. 

Shri A. P. Jain: In some of the 
States there is a provision for hold-
ing direct elections on the basis of 
adult franchise to the Block Samities. 
What I;; the policy of the Government 
of India in this regard; do they want 
to encourage direct elections to the 
Blo"k Samitis, or do they want to 
confine them only to the Panchayats 
and have indirect elections to the 
Block Samitis? 

The Minister of Community Deve-
lopment, Panchayati Raj and COopera-
tion (Shri S. K. Dey): For the time 
being we have left the States iree to 
evolve systems best suited to them-
selves. The intention of the Govern-
ment of India is to carry out an all-
India review of the various States 
after the Panchayati Raj has been pu't 
into operation in all the States. 

Shrl Heda: May I know what is the 
name of the State where direct elec-
tion to the Block pane-hayat samiti iB 
held on adult franchise? 

Shri S. K. Dey: Mysore State. 
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Shri Man Singh Patel: The 
Gujerat Panchayat Act was passed 
much earlier than in Maharashtra. Is 
it not a fact that the Gujerat Pan-
chayat Act, implementation is much 
morc delayed? 

Shri S. K. Dey: I have received as-
surances from the Chief Minister of 
Gujerat that Pant'hayati Raj will be 
implC'mented in that State before 1st 
January 1963. There arC' no com-
plaints to make. 

Shri Thirumala Rao: May I know 
under whose jurisdiction these elec-
tion~ are hcld: is it under the Cen-
tral Government's jurisdiction or the 
State Government's? 

Shri Shyam Dhar Misra: The whole 
subject is under the State Govern-
ment. 

Shri Thirumala Rao; If it is under 
the State Government, how does he 
answer part (b) of the question? I 
want to know whether they are tak-
ing orders from here for finalising 
elections and all these things. I want 
to know how far this Ministry is res-
ponsible for all these questions. 

Shri Shyam Dhar Misra: We have 
not stated that the elections are con-
ducted under the Central Govern-
men!.. SUI·ely. even if the State Gov-
ernments conduct elections. we have 
knowledge about them. We are in-
formed about them. We are in a posi-
tion to state the answer. 

Shri P. R. Patel: What is the differ-
ence between the Zilla Panchayat 
Parishad and the District Local Board 
in Maharashtra? How can it be call-
ed Panchayati Raj? 

Shri S. K. Dey: The difference is 
fundamental in the sense that the 
authority of the Government for all 
development matters has been vested 
in the Zilla Praishad which is quite 
different from the extremely limited 
circumscribed powers vested in the 
District Board earlier. 
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Shri Sarjoo pandey: I can prove it. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. The-
answer is coming from the Minister. 
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Shri Vasudev&Il Nair: b it a bot 
that some time back the hon. ~i .... 
Icr Shri S. K. Dey himself made a 
statement to the effect that non-party 
elections in panchayat.~ is not a prac-
tical proposition? If that is so, how is 
he going to help implementatiDll of the 
reccn t decision of his own party? 

Shri S. K. Dey: I did not say that 
it was not a practical proposition. I 
said that it is a very camplex subject 
which will require collaboration of all 
political parties. We cannot impose 
it by any statutory procedures. 
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Mr. Speaker: Next question. 

Sbri SarjoO Panlley: May I put one 
question? 

Mr. Speaker: I am sorry. 

Mr. Speaker: Next question. 

Sbri Natb Pai Tose-

Mr. Speaker: I am sorry. We have 
covered only 12 questions. I am in 
the hands of the House as they wish. 
I thought that the House had given me 
a directive that we should try to cover 
more. If that din'clive rt'mains, I 
might be allowed to proceed. If that 
is not, a different directive may be 
given to me. I will proceed accord-
ingly. I am j~lst in till' hand, of the 
Hous ... 

Shri !'Oath Pai: It is only distribu-
tion .. 

Mr. Speaker: I have no partJ(,lIlar 
desire that I must cover;;o many. 
Rather, if am l·xc·used. I might 
just say, I would not lik" to repeat 
the words of the-> Speak,'r of the H()lI,e 
of Commons. it is not ('onsidered 
dignified parliamentary procpdure or 
practice to try to put supple-
mentaries on questions that have been 
sponsored by others. We have dev,'-
loped this procedurp. But, in the 
House of Commons, it is \'t'ry seldom 
that one does not sponsor it but puts 
supplementaries. V"ry rew suppl .. -
mentaries arc allo\\'('d. I am no! ad-
hering to that. I only want that if the 
House wants mc to cover 20 or 25 
~uestions. they should co-operate and 
help me in doing so. 

Shri lIari Vishnu Kamath: May we 
request, Sir, that supplement aries 
arising out of a question may kindly 
be distributed among all the groups 
in the House? This time, OUI' group 
did not get a chancC'. 

Shri Nat .. Pai: Distribution is al-
ways fair. It may be far from my 
mind or Mr. Kamath's mind to indi-
cate or suggest even remotely that 
there was any kind of discrimina-
tion. 

Mr. Speaker: I am very sorry if he 
thinks so. 

Shri Harish Condra Mathur: I 
think that at least the person who has 
put Ihe question is entitled to ask 
more supplementary questions, be-
caust' he has put the question with a 
particular purpose. 

JUr. Speaker: I have been allowing 
two suppIPmentary questions to every 
M['mber who has put the main ques-
lion. 

Shri !'Oath Pai: Three. 

Shri Oari Vishnu Kamath: Three 
,uppll'm['ntar.v qlwstions. 

Mr. Speaker: I am allowing two 
.<lIprlf'llwntary qu!'stions. I may be 
;illo\\'['d In compl!'!" what I am going 
\0 sa\'. Wlwn there are not so many 
"uppI"'lllt'ntar~' qUl'stions put by others, 
llwn I allo\\' him a third one at the 
l'llel. 

TIll' whul[' \'<'curd WIll show that 
oricinally I havl' he('n ~dlowing only 
t\\'o quesilons. Shl'l Hari Vishnu 
Kamalh h", b"('n making co'rnplaints, 
though nol "NY loud. and I have be"l1 
list['ning 10 lhat ('\'l'ry tinw and I 
hnve founc! that h" has been clamour-
ing for Ih1'l'" qW'StiOllS. But I have 
not allow(·d Ihat. I have allowed 
onlv 1 wo suppl('nwlltary qu('stions to 
I h,: person who has put the main 
qll!'stion and only one 10 the others. 
III J'(·gard to this question whieh we 
are lIOW Iwving also, Shri Sarjoo 
Pandt'v and Shri A. P. Jain stood up 
for a' s('colld 1 imp. but I have not. 
eallt'ct 111I'm. I shall continu(' that: 
practic·l'. but it is for the House to 
ei<-ddc' if it wants a change. 

SHorn NOTICE QUEsnONS 

Accident on Poona-Sholapur Sectioll 

S.N.Q. 20. Shri Tulsidas Jadha\': 
Will the Minister of Railways be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether any accident has oc-
curred on the Poona-Sholapur Section 
between Mundhewadi and Pakni 
.tations on the Seena Rinar Railway 
Brid~e during last month; 




